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Nebraska Solons Debate a Live IssueBrieJity NewsQUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS MTHER

Nebraska Blau Gas company com-
mon stock for an equity of equal
value in property was io the effect
that the Blau Gas company stock was
not worth the face value claimed by
Michael.

Ray Abbott, attorney for the Blau

Platinum Wedding Hints Ed holm
Bate Root Print It Now Beacon

Religious Lectures in

Public Schools Suggested
Brownell Hall Parent Teach-

ers' association had its monthly meet-
ing at the school yesterday afternoon.
Following a short session at which
routine business was transacted, Dr.
William Gardner of New York spoke
to; the members on religious training
in the schools. He outlined the plan
which is being used in some public
schools of allowing clergymen of dif-

ferent Protestant denominations,

Catholic priests or Jewish rabbit to
come into the schools for a certain
time each week to give instruction
to the children of their faith. The
idea of such work is not to bring all
children to the same faith, but to pro-vi-

higher moral ideals for the chil-

dren of all faiths.
Brownell Hall girls are planning to

give some sort of entertainment be-

fore the Lenten season begins. The
society decided to ask Miss Jessie
Towne to address its next monthly
meeting.

Press.
Best Meal for the Moucj Claire

mont Inn.
Dr. W. K. Footc. now at 1013 First

Take a glass of Salts before break-
fast if your Back or Bladder it

troubling you.
National.

Gas company, testified that the gasj
company common stock had no mar-
ket vahie, but that some day he be-

lieved it would have a potential value.
Although aware of this, Michael is

charged with trading off his stock for
an equity in Omaha property.

Clan Gordon No. A3 will hold Burns
celebration at Swedish Auditorium
1609 Chicago. Friday evening, Janu-
ary 26, at 8 o'clock.

Amend Articles The capital stock
of the Nelson-Zar- p Paint company
has been increased to $26,000,
cording to amended articles of incor
poration filed with the county clerk.

Increases Capital The Concrete Burgess-Mas- h CohpaiiyEnkineerinff company han increased
its capital stock to $100,000. C. Louie
Meyers and A. V. Jensen filed amended

Xo man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,' they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, dizziness, sleeplessness and urin-ar- y

disorders come from sluggish kid-

neys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take

articles of incorporation with the "EVERYBODY! STORE"
W.dn.id.7. J.nu.ry 24, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY

county clerk.
Central Park Social Center Friday

night, at the Central Park Social cen-
ter, Forty-secon- d and Grand avenue,
Dr. S. R. Towne will pive an illus

Phone Doug. 137.

trated lecture on hc "Bird Life of
Nebraska." There will be special musi Every Department in This Big

Service Store Shares in Ourcal numbers.
New Auto Company The W. T.

Hausc Auto company, which will do
a general motor car business, has filed
articles of incorporation with the

a taDiespoontul in a glass of water
before breakfast and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of county clerk. The capital is $10,000.

C. E. Griffey and W. T, Hause are the
grapes and lemon juice combined wjth incorporators.

Go to Trade Convention G. W.
Gamble and V. H. Vohe have started
for Pittsburgh, where they are sent

IT'S A 6 WE AT TmWG TO BE A FATHER

AND GREAT ALSO TO BE A GRANDFATHER
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by the Commercial club of Omaha aa

ninia, ano nas Deen used tor genera-
tions to flush and stimulate the kid-

neys, also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferescent

January Clearing Sales
Desirable items from every floor. Prices so low that in many instances they

are under present day wholesale prices. This, our third annual January clearing
sale, is a noteworthy sale in every way and an event that will save you moiiey.
Following are just a few of the many special values featured come early and
share in the good things

delegates to the National Foreign
Trade convention, to be held there
January 23 to 27.

lie Id for Federal Grand Jury Wal-
ter Freund, arrested by federal au-
thorities in the recent "dope" raid.

lithia-wate- r drink which rveryone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney

waived his hearing- before Commission

complications. Advertisement.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

$2.50 Costume Velvet, at $1.75
flFARINfit 36-In- costume velvet, in

all pretty street shade8i guch
as plum, green, brown, navy, black, f 7C
etc., for suits and dresses Thurs- - t I ' J
day, at

Dress Goods at
98c

For dresses, suits md skirts,
widths 42 to 64 inches, big range
of weaves; were to 11.75, clear-
ing price, at 98c.

Main Floor.

er McLaughlin and was held for the
next term of the grand Jury. Freund
ia out on a $750 bond.

"Billy" Sunday Converts to Meet
"Billy" Sunday converts will tell of
their experiences at the men's meet-
ing of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting will be in the hands of
the "Billy" Sunday gospel teams.

Says His An to Ih Exempt Jerome
D. Kriz, laborer of Snyder, has filed
a voluntary bankruptcy petition with
the clerk of the United States dis-
trict court, with liabilities at $716 and
assets at $634. An automobile valued
at $30 is claimed by Kriz as exempt.

Waldrun Taken to Lincoln Ward
Waldrun, who pleaded guilty to for-
gery under the name of Floyd Rus

South Dakota EscapedOld Omahan Comes- -
Convicts Are Recaptured

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 24.-J- ohn JBack to Establish
New Plant Here Stcltz and David Snyder, escaped

convicts from the South Dakota peni-
tentiary, at large since Friday night,
were captured at Wcntworth, S. D.,

sell before Judge Sears last week and
was sentenced to from one to two

h all pur, .ilk crepe it chin., $1.75 kind, .1, yard, t U3
h black ..tin duchc.i, ..tin 'luitr finith, at, yard, S1.29
h bl.ck chiffon taff.U, .oft finlih, w.i $2.2StSl,63

Black chiffon Uff.t., rich, high lu.t.r, $1.49 quality, y.rd, 11.10
Bl.ck .ilk faill. for .uiti and co.U, 12.50 quality, yard, $1.93

h .ilk poplin., pretty hd, clwlng .! price, yard, 49c
Fancy foul.rd., neat deign., S5c qu.lity, Thund.y (at 63c
R.al imported English corduroyfo.rrUjuityand kirt, 79c.

Burfeu-Nw- Ca.-- M.ln Floor.

D. 1. O'Brein, formerly of Omaha.

Dress Goods at
49c

Shepherd cheeks, for one-pie- rt

dresses, suits and skirts, 36 inches
wide, all sine checks; special, per
yard, at 49c.

Mala Flow.

years In the state penitentiary, has
now of New York, is in Omaha forbeen taken to Lincoln by Deputy

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soap and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsi-tie- d

cocoanut oil iwhich is pure and
entirely greaselesy), is much better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use for shampoo-
ing, as this can't possibly injure the
hait

Simply moisten your hair with wa-

ter and rub it in. One or two
will make an abundance of

rich, crcanly lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.

You can get mulsificd cocoanut oil
at most ary drug store. It is very
cheap, anil a few ounces is enpugh
to last everyone in the family for
months. Advertisement.

last night.

Says Stock Not WorthSheriff Mead. a few weeks looking after some busi
Gets Better Position The trip to ness here in connection with the es-

tablishment of th- - local plant of the Value Placed Upon It
O'Erein-Hick- s Iceless Container com Evidence introduced in the case of

the Mexican border certainly paid
Oliver Holmes, private with the Fourth
Nebraska regiment., Upon his return
to Omaha he was given $271 back pay
from the Nebraska Telephone com-- !

pany. F. W. Michael, who is charged with
using the mails to defraud by insertMr. U Brcm went cast a few years

ago to become sales manager for a
pany besides a better position than he ing an advertisement in an Omaha

paper offering to trade $500 worth of Women's $4 and $6 Shoes, $2.95had before he left,
Corsets at
$3.45Compton With Grain F.ichanec C. I PI r A DIXin Women's Shoes, in patent,H LLCAKIN 111 dull calf, kid skin and

I. Compton, formerly rate clerk with
the John Deere Plow company and

bronze; short lines of $4.00 tosubsequently with the Commercial
club, has been appointed chief rate i.00 boots, in the clearing, Thurs

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR
$2!

Corsets of all styles and makes,
broken lines and discontinued
numbers; were to $10.00, sale
price, $3.45.

Second Floor.

erk for the Omaha Grain exchange,
day, special, at, pairfilling an office recently created. Mis

offices arc in the Exchange building,

large thermos bottle lactory. He or-

ganized the O'Brien-Hick- s company
to manufacture icebss containers, and
one of the plants is to be established
in Omaha. The definite location of
the plant has not been announced.

Mr. O'Brien says when the plant
gets into operation he will be in
Omaha fi'" or six times a year.

Young roiKS to Have Mock

Trial at Jennings Church
The Young People's branch of the

Frances Willard society of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
will hold a mock trial at the Jen-

nings Methodist Episcopal church at

Wants Her Husband Released PoTRAIN YOUR HAIR AS AN

ACTRESS DOES
lice Judge Fitzgerald has received a
letter from Mrs. Samuel Gravett of
Chicago which requests that her hus
band be released fram jail. Gravett
is confined in the county jail on
charge of vagrancy, which grew out of
his alleged relations with an Omaha

Worn. n't party .Upper., black or white ..tin, were $4, kt $3.25
Wom.n'. patent kid or dull kid party .Upper., wr $4.00, $3.25
Women', beaded vamp, .at. or kid party .Upper., were $5, $3.85
Women', gold or .ilver cloth .Upper., w.r. $8.00, now, $5.15
Women', pat.nt kid boot., button or lace, were $4.00, nt $325
Women', dull kid boot., clot h top., turn ioli, were $5.007at $3.85
Women' novelty boot., odd pair., were to $12, Thund.y, $47sS
WomenJelt houijj lipp.r
Children', felt home .lipper?tht were $1.00, Thurtd.y, 85c

BurgiM-Nu- k Co. J.cond Floor.

Brassieres at
75c v

Brassieres made of cluny lace,
V shape neck, front closing, very
dainty, splendid quality; were
repular'y $1.25, in the clearing,
at 75c.

Second Floor.

woman.
More Using: the Library More

books were borrowed from .the library

No class of people devotes as much
time to beauty as do actresses, and no
class must be more careful to retain
and develop their charms. Inquiry
develops the information that in hair
care they find it dangerous to sham-

poo with any makeshift hair cleanser.
The majority say that to have the
best hair wash and scalp stimulator
at a cost of about three cents, one
need only get a package of canthrox
from your druggist; dissolve a

in a cup. of hot water and
your shampoo is ready. This makes
enough shampoo liquid to apply it

Corsets at
$1.15

25c Novelty White Goods, 15c
Novelty White Goods,
pecially desirable for waists

and dresses; regular price, 25c; pbi

January clearing sale price, Thurs- - I 4

day, at, yard JLtV

Fifty-firs- t and Hickory streets, rn-da- y

evening. The play was written bv
Mr. Jewel Jackson, the president of
the society. Those who will partici-
pate in the affair are: Misses Clara

Elmborg, Edith Tease, Kthcl Ham-
mond. Eldora Gantz and Messrs. Vic-

tor Button. Roy Christicns, Ralph
Gantz and LaFayette Gilmore.

Rev. William Downing will give an
introductory address and Henrv
Huntington will play a piano solo
before the play, and afterwards the
Young People's Branch quartet will
sing several numbers.

College of Medicine

Makes Its Wants Known
The University of Nebraska collecc

lajst week man any tyne ol a simii.tr
period, according to Miss Tobbit,
librarian. The heaviest patronage was
Saturday, when more than l.TiOO books
were drawn from the central library.
The increased patronage, in librarian
says, is due to the inclement weal her
which keeps many Omuliau-- j at home
evenings.

New Trial for Rise man A new trial
was granted David Riscman, the Lake
street merchant, who is accused by
creditors with having taken goods
from his store at Twenty-fourt- h and
Lake streets after he had filed a
bankruptcy petition. The new trial
was granted by Federal Judge Wood-roug- h

on the ground that erroneous
evidence had been introduced. No
time was set for the new trial.

Ladies! Try This! Darkens beautifully
and nobody can tell Brings back

its gloss and youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixing the Sage Tc; and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-us- c preparation improved by
the addition of other ingredients, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid-
ing a lot of muss.

White gray, faded hair is not sin-

ful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so natur-
ally, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning all
gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear vears
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.
Advertisement.

to all the hair instead or lust the

Women's corsets, in three dis-
tinctive styles to choose from; all
made on comfort lines of good
quality material; were 12.00,
Thursday, $1.15.

Socood Flew.

top of the head. After its use the hair
dries rapidly, with uniform color.
Dandruff, excess oil and dirt art
quickly dissolved and entirely disap-
pear when you rinse the hair. After
this your hair will be so fluffy that it
will look much heavier than it is.
Its lustre and softness will also de-

light you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which insures hair
growth. Advertisement.

of medicine in Omaha wants an ap
propriation aggregating $365,000 for
the biennium between now and the

Bed .pread., of crochet, hemmed, were $2.25, now, at $1.76
Neintook, Jap.no. m.ke, regularly $3.50, 10 yard., $2.50
Turki.h towel., large .iie, were 35c, clearing .ale price, at 25c
Merceriaed table dama.k, 64 inche. wido, wa. 50c, at, yard, 39e
Merceriaed n.plrini, 18il8 inche., hemmed, were $1.50, do.., $1.19
Merceriaed napkin., 2222 inchf, htmmed, were $2.25, do.., $1.75

j.,Pr..'" bolster covert, .clipped, were $7.00, now, .et, $5
Felt table padding, 54 'be.jvjdejvaEleajg

Bur.m-N.f- h Co. Main Floor.

Brassieres at
45c

Brassieres, well made and
daintily trimmed with embroidery,
V neck, front closing; regularly
75c, special in the clearing sale,at 45c.

Sooond Floor.

next session of the legislature.
The appropriation desired, as set

forth by the regents, is to cover the
following:
Kor hospital equipment f BO.OOd

For hoHpitai maintenance lOO.dfifi
For college of medicine mntntenanuo 8M00
For new laboratory building 120. Off)

Total proposed 1366,010
The executive commit tee of the

Commercial club of Omaha has en-

dorsed the regents' report containing
these items.

N

Cured His RUPTURE
I was b.tiily ruptured while lifting tt trunk

several Dnclnrij until my only ho,i
of furc watt nn oporntion. Trusts did in? no
eoori. Finally I rot hold of somclhlnjr thul
(Illicitly nnd ttly cured in-- . Y?n rs
have panned nnd ihr rupture haw never

HlthouRh I nm doing html work as
earprnler. There wan no operation, no

Inst time, no trouble, have nothing to
setl, but will give full Information annul
how ou may tind a complete euro without
operation. If you write to inc. Kupene M.
I'ullcn, Carpenter, 199C Marceilun Avenue,
Manasquan. X. J. Better cut ogt thlM notice
and show It to any oihcrs who are ruptured

you may wave a life or at least atop the
misery of rupture and the worry and dan-
ger of ;in Advertisement.

One Box of Stationery and Two
or Three Letter Monogram Die

EW Bucilla
Package Goods

LSues Saloon Men Because

Rotarians Will Send

Delegation to Sioux City
The Omaha Rolary club at its

weekly meeting and luncheon at the
Henshaw ratliskellar enjoyed a big
turnout, Arthur MeU acting as chair-
man and Albert Calm making the
principal Silk. Mr. Calm told the
Rotarians 'a (ewtof the fine points
about the shirt business.

Flans were discussed for the trip of
the Omaha delegation to the district
conference at Sioux City, which will
be held next Sunday and- - Monday.
About seventy-fiv- e Kotartans are ex-

pected to go from Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs. The trip will be made
on a special train. Four states and
seventeen cities are to be represented
at the conference. Omaha is the
largest city in the district and will be
represented by the largest delegation.

On account of the preparations be-

ing made for the annual Rotary birth-
day party in February the program
committee of the club has decided to
dispense with the night meeting next
week. The regular noonday meeting
will be held instead.

Many Make Applications
For Some of New Lights

a 79c
Thursday, Friday and Sutur- -

- day the Stationery Section of-
fers an unusual inducement. One
box of cood quality stationery
stamped in white, with combina-
tion of two or three letter mono-
gram die. The die is also included
in this offer and can be used on
all your stationery.

Burfu-Nai- Co. Main Floor.

tUST arrived Bucilla package
" goods, including gowns, dress-

ing jackets, aprons, pillows, scarfs,
centers, children's dresses, white

hats, baby coats and carriage robes
in all sizes and the very latest

designs. Prices range

25c to $1.25
Bur 1 Co. Third Floor.

Husband Mistreated Her
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars dam-

ages arc asked by Minnie Hagcnian
in a suit brought ill district court
against Julius Schuldt, Henry Ucnkcr,
jr., August Bierbach. Louis. Niemann,
C. H. Denker and Henry Bruhn, n

saloon keepers, and their bonds-
men. She alleges that her husband,'
Henry Hageman, squandered his
savings in' their places of business
and mistreated her as a result of the
liquor purchased from them.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists,,

MANY

UMBRELLAS AND

WALKING STICKS

HALF OFF
$11 Umbrellas .$5.50
$ 8 Umbrellas.. $4.00
$ 6 Umbrellas $3.00
$ 5 Umbrellas $2.50

This Includes all our beau-
tiful silk umbrellas ster-tn- g

silver, gold filled and
ivory handles straight
and curved handles, detach-
able for suit case; also gold
headed walking sticks.

BRODEGAARD
BROS. CO.

16th and Douglas Streets.

City Clerk O'Connor has tabulited
requests and petitions for electric
lights and finds that 375 locations are
referred to by those who want more

Distinctive
REASONS

QorQ.Q

Every Niqht
For Constipation;

HedacieJuvliesHon,et&

New Arrivals in Women's Fashionable

Spring Millinery
rpHE Millinery Section, second floor, offers a splendid display of advance

spring modes at attractively moderate prices.
There are groups of satin and straw combination

Why you should try Hostel-- fRANDRETH
pill:

ters stomach Bitters

When the Appetite is Poor
'Safe And Sure hats, in shapes varying from the strictly tailored affair

light. It is believed that every re-

quest may be granted by the coun-
cil when designating' the locations of
the new lights to be installed under
the five-ye- contract plan recently
endorsed by the voters. The council
will take the matter up Thursday
morning and within a few days will
direct the light company where to
place some of the new lights.

Death Calls John Loesch,

Long Time Resident Here
John Loesch, 68 years of age, resi-

dent of Omaha forty years, died Tues-
day at his home, 1420 South Thir-
teenth street. He is survived by his
widow, Catherine; three daughters.
Misses Minnie and Mamie and Mr.
Anna Michalck, and two sons, Frank
and Edward. Funeral service will be
held Friday morning at 9 o'clock in
St. Wenccslaus church and burial v ill
be at St. Mary's cemetery.

When the Digestion is Weak

When the Liver is LazyItching Torture Stops ltllilll!I11l!itll'r1llllltllll1llllM!lll!tiHl1'fflll

to the larger dainty dress creations.

Prices range $5.00 to $35.00

A Special Group of New

Spring Hats at $5.00
BUT, the all important one

is, that it helps Nature in

restoring normal con-

ditions. Insist on

I I wish to announce
that 1 am now the only

I JUSTICE OF I

j THE PEACE !

" in Greater Omaha. Z

H. GLENN MORAN, :
f 638 Roae Bldf ., "
. Phone Trier 688. I
USll'I'il"!' IT l:ilrtit'tiritinHlii,:,it. 1. 1. .fl

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. If is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and save all furthrr distress.

Th. E. W. Ron Co., C!evelaD4, O.

This frroup consists of large black sailors, faced with
pretty silks and trimmed with flowers and ornaments.

s Be sure and come in Thursday and see these newcomers.
Burffo.-N.- b Co. Second Floor.

H OS TETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

How to Cure f'olrin.
Avoid evw"Ure and rlrafia. Eit rinht.

Take rr. King's New LHncovery; it kills and
dentroys thn cold germ. AM druggists.
Advortiscin"nt.


